
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbasirree and Missions Director,
National Urb an Lir.elihoo cis Mis sio n, I(erala

(?resent: S. Harikishore IAS)

Sub: NUT N{- trST&P 'fraining in Accounrs .\ssistanr Using T-al1rr

Thiruvananthapuram.- (TCO No. AP- 13112017-18) Release of first instalment of training
fee to N,[/s I{era1a Instrrute of Cooperative Nfanagemeflt(Klcr\L.\). :-reg

No 10312/P/2017lKSHO Date.03,02.2018

R.ead: 1) Proceedings No.3711/P 12016lKSHo dated 19.09.2011 (rvork order)
2) \{ou behveen I(udumbashree and }f/s I{ICN{,\ made on 09.10.2017
3) Letter irom \{/s KICXLT) for release of first rnstalmenr of

trainrng fee recommended and fonvarded bv Ciq. N{ission N{anager ,Nerrattinkara
0rder

I(r,rdurnbashree has issued a rvork order r.ide reference 1,t crted to the Slall Trainrng Provrcler

(STP), Ni/s. I{CN'LI\ for conducting placement hnked skrll training in Accounts Assistanr

Using Tallr, to 35 candrdates fiom ULBs rn Thiruvananthapuram. STP has aiso entered into
a \'IoU uT th i(udumbashree Nfission for irnplementation of this skrll training programme

rride referengs f,ci ctted. The ageflcy has enrolled 35 students agarnst this u.,ork order . As per

the N{oU, an amount of { i9313 is fixed as the training fee per candidate for this course u,itlr

a duradon of 530 hours (T 36.aa/per hour). An amount of { 5250 per month per candrdates

is fired as irostel fee for uncategorised locauons as per the commofl cost norlns nouficatron
issued bt' Government of India. Norv r.rde reference 3'd cited, NI/s. I{C\,L\ has requested

for release of first instahnent of uaining fee, for the batch of 35 srudents enrolled as per this

urork order.

As per secdon 6.1 of the I'IoU, the skrll taming pror.ider is eirgible to get dre first instalment
of training fee (30% of the training cost less the amount of refundable securi6 deposit
collected from the trainees) on compleung the training for a period of first se\refl davs and

submitting dre batch freeze report. The agency in the batch freeze report has intimated that
35 students are continurng in one batch on the batch freeze date and dre Cin, N,Iission

N'Ianager (Skrlis and Live[hoods) of the concerned ciq, 6r, r,enfied attendance at tire training
ceflt1e and cerufled the same. Therefore the agenct, is eLigrble to get the first instalment of
trarning fee and hostel fee for the batch of 35 students.

ldvance of hostel fee is released on tire basis of the colnmon cost norms and settlemenr rull
be n-rade after fling the rate b1, SULN,I after appraLsal of the facrhues rn the l-rostel.



In drese circumstances t1"re amount pa),able to Nf/s KICNIA is caicr-rlated as follorvs:

1
First instaLment of ttainin,g fee ({ 36.44 x 530 Hours r
35candidates)*30%

< 202187

2 First instaLment of hostel fee T 245000
a
J Total < 447787

4 Less refundabie secr-rnq. Deposit coilected from candidates t 17500

5 Sub total t 430287

6 I-ess TDS 2% { 8606

7 Amount to be released to the agency < 421681,

In thrs circumstances, sanctron is hereby accorded to release an amount of {
For-rr Lakhs Trven6, one Thousand Six Hundred and Eighq, sns en11r) to

s.a], of RTGS tlansfet to the bank account of the ageflc\I as detailed belos,.

421681 (Rupees

\Ii s I{ICtriA bv

Beneficiari Name Director, KIC\IA
Banli accouni No. 61093012657

Bank State Bank of India

Branch I(attakkada

IFSC Code sBIN00700,t0

TDS amount shall be remrtted as per the details given be1ou,

TDS Amount t 8606

PAN ,LdAGD(]564R

The expenses ma\r be met from tl-re sub head 2.1 Skill Der.elopment Traj.ntng of NULN{

br-idget. Ciq, \Iission \'Ianagement Unit, should effect necessarJ entfl. in dre N{IS for the

amount sirorvn as i.tem number 5 in tl'ris telease.

sd/-
Executive Directot, Kudumbashtee &

State Mission Ditector, NULM

To

1. Accounts section for etfecring pavment

2. CE,O of NI/s IiiClL\
Copr, to

1. Accounts offlcer

2. Cin. N,[ission Nlanager (S&L), CN'I\'[U.,Ne11r26]nputu.

3. Stock fi-le

- - ^ 1.
Annroved tor-.Issuerl , i

\. {i(g'

A..nrrdts\dfficer\-_r

V


